
Elmbrook Discussion Questions 

Series: Simple Living 

Love Always Perseveres 
 

Getting Started 

1. What things in life persevere more than others? 

 

Head: What is the passage saying? 

Read aloud: John 3:2-15, John 7:40-52, John 19:38-42 

 

1. How do these passages reflect the perseverance of love?  

2. What else do you see in these passages that stand out to you? 

 

 

Heart: How does this passage influence my inner being? 

1. Do you have a ‘victory’ story to celebrate and share with others? 
2. In what areas of your life do you need to be encouraged that God’s love always perseveres? 
3. Are you facing any challenges of standing alone? How does becoming curious and asking questions 

help when there are disagreements? What does ‘victory’ look like? 
4. Do you have tears or losses in your life that you are grieving?  

 

Hands: How do I practically live this out?  

Here are some suggestions, or identify your own practical next step. 

1. Follow: Perhaps God has been speaking to you in a specific way through this study. Take an active step 

to follow.  

2. Pray: Invite God’s love to persevere in an area of your life that is overwhelming. You might just find that 

it will begin to change you first! 

3. Talk It Out: Share with someone about what God is teaching you. Take a step to be less private about 

your faith. Perhaps this conversation may encourage, or spur them on. 

4. Scripture: Take time to further reflect on each of these passages in the Gospel of John. Listen for how 

God may be speaking to you. Be ready to take a step of active obedience.  

5. Take up and Read: Dive into the Gospel of John for yourself. Read through this book, and prayerfully 

listen to what God has for you. 


